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NEW YORK Ifl - Things a
columnist might never know if he
didn't open his mail:

That the odds are you are
right-eye- as well as

Middle East
Problem Still

Plagues U. S.
WASHINGTON un - How will

the United Slates look in all this
Israeli-Ara- controversy?

That question has been tem-

porarily obscured by the more
sensational ef-

forts of the State Department to
get the Israelis to pull back out
of territory claimed by Egypt:
the Gaza Strip and Aqaba Gulf
area.

. . . the right
eye dominates
the vision of 60

per cent of us,
the left eye is
the boss for 25 f

Ll'lll. 1IIC

remii ning 15

per cent have
a m b i dextrous
eyeballs and arc
"switch o o m4It will move

up front and con- -

Happy Fella," believes he is the
first to age his looks with a liquid
while shoe dressing.
That Rep. Victor L. Anfuso (NY-D- )

has introduced a bill in Con-

gress to allow parents a special
tax cxempiton of up to $1,000 for
expenses incurred in sending their
children lo college.

That at the University of
Missouri, one out of every five
students is married.

That when the nations of the
world take up the question of ter-
ritorial rights on the moon, the
United Slates will have a legal
claim.. .in 1948 it became the tirst
country on earth to establish ra-
dar conatct with the lunar satel-
lite,

Pensioners Live Abroad

That of the 171 pensioned for-

mer municipal employes of New
York city who live abroad, lot.
are in Ireland.

That if the human race con-
tinued to increase at the present
rate in 5,000 years the population
would weigh as much as the
earth itself.

That chairs originally were used
only by exalted persons such as
kings and priests, and common-n-

and slaves sat on the floor

ler as events

Friday, after
'A weeks of talks
' wilh Secretary

of Slate Dulles,
the Israelis an
nounced to the
United Nations
they would pulldm hack, the slale--

the controls until after the plane is rolling
on the landing strip.

The plane used for the testing was a
twin jet Douglas Sky Knight, a

night fighter. The system has been success-

fully used in landing airliners and bombers.
Many other systems have been tried out,
but Bell contends it has the first product
developed where it is ready for regular oper-
ation.

The demonstration of the new radar unit,
was at the Bell plant at Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
and the plans for a e carrier test
lends support to the company's contention.
So does the fact that the Air Force took steps
some time ago to adopt the system for its use.

The development should not he confused wilh
manually operated remote-contro- l mechanisms for
taking off and landing aircraft. These have been
used extensively in nuclear homb tests to fly drone
planes through mushroom clouds.

The essential difference is that the latter can jc
used only if the ground operator can actually see
the plane he is controlling. The Roll System needs
nn visibility and no human ground operator.

The heart of the completely automatic system
is a computer installed on the carrier nr, for land
operations, at the airport. The oilier basic unit is
a special radar set. also installed nn the ground.
More than I200 landings have been made wilh
the system on land. G. P.

That Hippo- - hal bovle
crates, the "father of medicine,"
treated eye ailments by prescrib-
ing a restricted diet , , . and hot
foot baths!

Inventor Is Unknown
That spectacles were first intro-

duced in the year 1300, and their
inventor is unknown. ...bifocals
were invented by a Philadelphia
printer and proverb maker called
Ben Franklin.

That il is no wonder a baby
cries at the first sight of its father
...until iLs vision becomes coordin-

ated, the infant sees its old man
upside down and wilh each eye
separately . , . enough to frighten
any child.

That if you are head of a family

jamki .MAHi.owmenl was made
by Mrs. Golda Meir Israeli for
eign minister.

Until then Israel had demanded
of the United States or the

U.N. guarantees that if it did
withdraw Egypt would not be per-
mitted to use Gaza or the gulf

or on stools and benches. ..at least

Right to Work Laws
Kcprcseniative James Roosevelt, Democrat

of California, as anticipated, has introduced
Into the House hopper a hill to repeal Section
14ib) of the law, which provides- specific authority for slates to enact "right,
to work" laws. The right for a man to work

.' without being forced to join and pay dues to
a union boss is inherent and should be in
the Constitution's Bill of Rights, and would
have been if union dictatorship had been
known at the birth of the nation.

Representative Roy Weir follow-
ed with a bill to repeal and

the discredited Wagner Act, giving
unions their abuses of power. Senator James
Murray's bill would authorize com-

pulsory union shop for the printing industry,
thereby repealing .Section M(g) for that in-- ,

dustry. A similar bill for the building indus-

try is being prepared.
Right to work legislation has been enacted

' in 18 stales and a case now pending before
the Riverside county, California Superior
court may decide the legality of a city "right
to work" ordinance adopted by the Palm

'
Springs, Cal., city council, and provide a new
approach to the problems of compulsory
unionism.

Indiana's legislature has just enacted a

"Right to Work" bill and Saturday some 0

labor union men swarmed through Indi-

ana's state house in shouting demonstration to

pressure Republican Governor Harold W.

Handley to veto the bill. The governor re-- "

fused and said he would allow the bill to

pass without his signature. He has more
backbone than most governors scared by
political pressure of union bosses.

Legislatures in all except three states are
now in session and right to work bills are be-

fore many of them. G. P.

a fourth of mankind still takes
the load ott its feet by squatting,
ralhcr than silling.

area to resume raids against Is-

rael or blockade shipping.
No Guarantees Given That some anthropologists, whoof four and have an annual in-

come of $5,000. every time the rut Ikn hnlir fan hn)r Df)n ciaarluNn public guarantees were giv U.S. cost ol living index goes up po'slu.a positions, believed pro-- a

point-s- ay from 118 lo 1 19 it nnc(,d ch t ing is one of civ
costs you $34 a year.

en. But Mrs. Meir said Israel was
basing lis willingness to withdraw
on "assumptions" and in ''confi-
dence" that U.N. forces would
move in when the Israelis moved
out.

Creamed Gray Hair
That young actors have used

s greatest physical er-

rors.
That it was Benjamin Disraeli

who observed, "If every man
were straightforward in his op-

inions there would be no

everything from whipped cream
Those words were ' bound to

raise questions: Had the Israelis
some secret promise, nr agree

lo theatrical makeup to make
their hair look gray for elderly
roles. ..but Richard
Torigi, baritone in theTHE OPE!S FORUMment from Dulles that the United

Stales somehow would be able to Broadway musical, "the Most
get the U.N. to put its troops in
the vacated areas? Come

see

RAY TUCKER

American Lease of
Canal Threatened
WASHINGTON Administration and Con-

gressional concern for the future of the Pan-

ama Canal underlies official reluctance to
furnish Israel with firm guarantees for pass-

age of her shipping through the Suez Canal
and the Gulf of Aqaba. Washington prefers

LOST FREEDOM FIGHT

NEW YORK (UP) - Actress
The Arabs had opposed any Independence Man Claims Court Erred in

Report to Papers; Writer Hits Bank Lawpromises or guarantees to Israel
on the grounds that an aggressor Zsa Zsa Gabor had this comment

on the wedding of her mother.Israel had attacked and seized
the territory from Egypt last fall

This Law Will Notsnouid not lie rewarded for ag
from Lincoln County such prosti-
tutes and bawdy house madams
who arc now figuring so promi

Mrs. .lone Gabor, to Hungarian
Count Edmond de Szigethy.

"He was a freedom fighter, but
when he came over here, he soon
lost his freedom: Quick."

gression.

To The Editor:
Please permit me to correct the

gross errors in your newspapers
rl.ili.rl Fell '.' 11157 to

Bring Mother Home
To the Editor: , 4, MW tnently in Portland vice investiga-to ooiain inese ngiils tlirougli $

As Long As Nerd Be

And Egyptian President Nasser
had insisted weeks ago that U.N.

A letter to the two children innegotiation with Egypt and
: A Pilot at 65

the item on Page (i Column 1, Sec- - "ens Delore ine united siaies
tion 1 entitled "Former Police Senate. I refer to Helen Hardy,
Officer Settles $100,00 Suit". "e'en Smalley, James B. Elktnstne oilier Arabian states in- - The Story OfHoops could occupy Egyptian tor-

Beaverton who wrote Representa
live Leon Davis.

Dear Children
votveu jontan ana bauui 1

Arabia. k&KflFreedom of navigation J i. 9
rilory only so long as it pleased Correction 1. W. J. Mulfcey is not and otners whose operations were

him lo let them stay. a former police officer, he is pres- - so adequately covered by the main
So world intention centered on ently Chief of Police of Newport, news Hems of the "Capital Jour- - It's not a law to close banks non Saturdays that will bring moththrough the world's slra- - ; Henry Caliot Lodge, United States Correction 2. Ihc suit was for n.u jesivruaj
representative in the U.N. and $1100,00 instead ot $100,000.
therefore a spokesman tor Dulles. Correction 3. The case was not

logic waterways the Suez
Canal, the Dardanelles and
the Panama Canal is now

Yours truly,
George Utlcy
129 Oak St.,
Independence

when he followed Mrs. Meir bo- - settled out ot court. II was dis- -

forc the U.N.affirmed in formal treaties
accepted by the principal HAY TUCKER

He said he didn't consider Is-

rael's wilhdrawl "conditional."
He made a long speech so in

Editors Note: The story refer-

red to was taken from Associated
Press. The Lincoln county clerk,

A Miracle in Plastic

Is th Fitting of Contact Lenses
Painful?

volved that it could, possibly,
seem like one thing lo the Arabs according to Associated Press, said
and another to the Israelis Friday that the suit was dismissed

because of an out of court settle

missed by the Plaintitt. The Plain-

tiff moved (or dismissal following
the taking of the stand by the
1st Defense witness, whose open-

ing remarks indicated he would
tell the truth.

Correction 4. Let me quote to you
the exact words of Circuit Judge
Fred McIIcnry. "This case is dis-

missed without costs to cither
side."

Correction 5. The Defendants in

this case led by Otto Cahill. were
primarily responsible for ousting

There was no enthusiastic re
Another question always follows
this when we answer, "No, the
fitting of contact lenses is not
painful." That question is "But

ment. The clerk also said that the
correct figure in the suit was

sponse from the Arabs In the, U.N.
and the Isrnelis, judging from the
extraordinary Cabinet meelin" $100,000. Newspapers and the As

sociated Press must rely on the

er home but a repeal of, some of

the existing laws, and the
of others, now proposed.

To begin with, a law to close
banks on Saturdays, or a law to
prevent a merchant from having
a sale, to name two, would in-

fringe on our rights as citizens.
Such laws passed in other coun-

tries, under the guise, that "tfiey
are good for the people", resulted
in what we now call "Iron Cur-

tain countries," We don't want
that.

Our Legislature, children, has
passed laws, and is about to pass
more, that lax and make people
pay so much that mothers have
to go to work to make the extra
money in order that there be
enough to buy the things you chil-

dren and the rest of the family
really need. To do this she must
partially neglect you, she doesn't
want to, but must.

It could be the 45 per cent sur-
tax on incomes, the lowered

of income tax exemption,
the clative responsibility act, the
added properly tax, and a lot

accuracy of public officials in re

don t you have to make a mold
ot the eye or something?"
In former years a mold of the
eye was necessary In the fitting
of contact-lenses- , but that is a

' Leonard Judson is 65. It's news when a
- man that old passes the required cxamina-7- ,

lion and gets a license to pilot an airplane.
; But it is more, than that.

Sixty-fiv- is the age at which, in recent
: years, it lias come to be preached and prac- -

ticed that a man should quit, take life pass-

ively, vegetate, "rust unburnislicd, as though
; to breathe were life." None of that for Jud- -

'Gi-
lt's hard to figure, It takes some think- -

-- Jng. Judson isn't a poor man. He could
" take the train or a Greyhound bus and go
; wherever he pleases. Or, if he wants to fly,

he could go to the nearby airport and buy
a ticket for New York or London. Not that

i either for Judson. He wants to fly his own
f'plane.

'. Perhaps it's the same spirit that makes
one man want to climb a mountain, another

'to make an ocean voyage in a skiff. Maybe
the spirit that impelled his forebears to come
to what was to be known as the Willamette

jT Valley nearly J20 years ago, when it was a
JJ.wild, little known region. It's good to see

, "strong family fibre saved through the gene-
rations.

Judson becomes a member of the Sports-- I

men Pilots of Oregon. And he becomes a
J member of two other honorable, though

associations one that refuses to
' recognize "retirement age," and another of
Teven fewer mmbcrs, who demand of lifo
t that dreams become reality.

Ihcy held over the weekend, were
having second thoughts about
withdrawing.
Talked To Arnhj

porting such law suits.

DR. WILLIAM BRADYDulles, anxious that the Arab
nations in the Middle East would
not think Ibis country had worked
out a deal wilh the Israelis, called Removal of Tonsils Can't Be

Called Mere Minor Operation

Consult Our
Copy Experts
WITHOUT COST

OR OBLIGATION

You'll see jlep by step how

your beloved fomily photo-gtop-

con be restored to
their original charm... made
into lasting copy portraits,
miniatures, ond oil pointings.

Once-A-Ye- Sale!

M AIIC1I O.XLY

10tq40 Off

copies restoration work
oil paintings miniatures

Photograph Studio $ond Floor

in the representatives of nine
Arab countries and told them that
Israel had extracted "nn prom- -

ises or concessions whatsoever"
from the United Stales in return
for agreeing to Ihc troop pulloitt.

The operators boast (he child can com? home in a day
or two, etc. Kvery little while an
aggressive operator who thinks

i: i .!.:,. : f. u;J nA- -

nut ine Arnns. alter the confer that when THF.Y operate they "get
every bit of tonsil." The truth isence wilh Dulles, were reported in more that forces mother to ne- -

imng ot ine past.
There is no pain involved in the
fitting of contact lenses, however,
there is a short period of discom-
fort, but it is no greater than
one experiences in (be filling of
dental plates. The eye is insensi-
tive to gross pressure and it is
this fact that allows a person to
tolerate contact lenses. This fact
is little known, but it proven in
the fact that we can open, our
eyes' under water while swim-
ming.
For further information regard-
ing contact lenses telephone or
consult:

T. W. Sahlstrom, O.D.

Roy B, dunes, 0. D.

Optometrists Vision Specialists
Pr'.tctice limited to eve examina-
tion and contact lens fitting.
701 I.iveslcy Building Phnne
Salem Oregon EMpire

iiii'uiifii vi i in. a (a in nit uhui jit , . , , ,

suades some parents of limited-'- 1" "' " ""'"i.ei s wail and see mood.
The Israelis npnarenllv weren't

that no matter
w h o operates,
portions of ton- - No children our legislators arc

happy either. intelligence to let him remove the
family's tonsils en masse and
this is always worth a picture and

remain inLast week, sh rllv before hi
government said it would null1 the throat after

most tonsillecthack. Israeli Prime Minister Dav

i .tPJ flid wrote to a friendlv omies.
T o nlillet'lomy j

going right along spending money
the state doesn't have, but will get
by the increase on property, in-

come, gasoline, and other taxes,
and by passing queer, if not silly
laws so in the end mother will
have to have two jobs, instead of

one. and then you won't sec her
at all.

.nndoii editor and told him his

a few humorous lines in the pa-

per. Every iittle while, too read-

ers send me clippings of stories
of tragic happening!! in the course
of or soon after attempts to "get
every bit of tonsil tissue."

country's struggle "is not neainst
an enemy hut against a friend
the United Stales government."

ii! properly
called a mnjor
o p e r ation be
cause it subjects
the patient to
all the perils

If this operation were necessary. It doesn't really matter to them
(1 never reler to such tragedies at you arcn t rPccivin(! he at.nn. BRADY

that attend serious operations Here. Rut. although I am painfully tention and care she could give
aware that most of my i former) j'ou by staying home and devol- -

He said: "It is our earnest hope
thai the wisdom and sense of air
play of the American people will
prevail over considerations ot mis-
taken political expediency."
Vtnikrtl To tiring I'rnrr

Dulles and President Eisenhow-
er had worked for ihc Israeli with-
drawal not only to bring peace to

ing ncr lime io ner lamity, wnicnlcolleasi.es despise me for it. cs.
shock, hemorrhage, cardiac ar-

rest" as the coronar explains sud-

den cessation of hcarlheatl, and
anoxia. Resides these dangers of

any operation under general an-

esthesia, tonsillectomy is attended

penally those who siring along sprndin! worc curtailed 'and'even
with the A MA, am bound by con- - lowered, as it could be. Just a
science and tear of God to say minor item, you our children of

tin Middle East but to avoid a by additional ha7ards, such as in- - that in my judgment Ihc attempt !oda' "d ,ne '"tl,re ' Oregon.

countries concerned. No single nation has
ever agreed or dared to uphold such a

right in remote sectors because of
the international perplexities and contro-
versies.

To place the Suez Canal and the Gulf of
Aqaba under United Nations jurisdiction,
diplomatic experts believe, would raise the
same danger and threat to the Panama
Canal, it would undoubtedly precipitate
Russian and Egyptian demands that the U.N.
assume jurisdiction over our key waterway.
Perpetual Lease of Panama Zone

elements in Central and
South America have insisted for years that
the United Stales release or modify its con-
trol over the Panama Canal .one, which we
now administer under a perpetual lease. They
did succeed in forcing us to abandon 1.11 air
and other bases outside the Zone, although
Pentagon experts regard them as necessary
for defense of this vital area. Russia has
frequently included Panama as one of our
encircling "bases of aggression."

As of today, no other nation appears will-

ing to join us in forcing Kgypt to open the
Gulf of Aqaba by sending merchant vessels
or warships through those narrow waters,
in defiance of Egypt, Jordan and Saudi
Arabia. Such an act might have as dangerous
consequences as the
attack on Kgypt.

Alger Hiss' Slate Department Actlnn

The possible peril to the Panama Canal
throws a new and more baleful light on Alger
Hiss' performance while in the State Depart-
ment, as recently dscribed here. He gave
the Russians and the bloc in
the U.N. the pretext, plausible but invalid,
for demanding its internationalization or
placing it under U.N. supervision.

When the Governor of the Panama ("anal
Zone, an American official, made his annual
report to the Stale Department in liMti. Hiss

quietly it to the U N. under pro-
vision of the U.N. Charter which he helped
to write. It provided that U.N. members
holding trusteeships over "'occupied coun-
tries" must report annually on their adminis-
tration. Hiss sought to make the Zone a
U.N. as well as a U.S. responsibility.
Spruille Bladen's Protest

Spruille Itraden, then Assistant Secretary
for affairs, did not learn of
Hiss' action until he read of it in the news-

papers. He protested indignantly to Dean
Achcson.

Iticardo J. Alfato, then Panama Foreign
Minister and chairman of its U.N, delegation,
arose before the trusteeship committee to de-

clare that Panama retained full sovereignly
over the Zone, and to demand correction of
the Hiss viewpoint. The British voiced con-

cern lest the Hiss statement jeopardize its
hold on Gibraltar, which Spain seeks to re-

cover.

Scrap of Paper, to U.S.

Panama authorities at State inform the
writer that the Kisenhower Administration
does not recognize the legality of the Hiss
construction. It regards the document as
"only a scrap of paper," especially in view
of his subsequent trial and conviction.

But In view of Moscow's deliberate and
palpable misinterpretations of every Ameri-

can declaration and policy, the report and
the Middle Fast crisis make a handy peg on

which to hang future demands for interna-
tionalization of the Panama Zone and Canal

just concentrate on more money
and more spending.

You both know of that famous

to remove the tonsils in their en-

tirety is rarely justilinble.

Give Die Kid a Break

showdown tight in the U.N. halation of n bit of tonsil tissue
The Arabs wore demanding or hlood clot, which lodges in

sanctions against Israel if it didn't .bronchial tithe or lung and perhaps
pull hack. If the .Untied Slates !C.I1ISM atoloolasis (collapse of a speech President Lincoln made at
iNuM-t- sum sanctions, it would

t'Tax Turnabout
Governor Holmes and the Democrat lead-- .

- ers in the Legislature arc unable In maintain" the same convictions on important matters
' of taxation.

The Governor, in his message, recommend-t;e-

an increase in basic school support from
j- $80 to $120 per census child. For awhile

after the session was under way It looked'
.' as if the party' leaders would go along with
"him. Now it looks as if the best the school
"system of the slate can expect is half of the

Governor's recommended increase, and po-
ssibly none at all.

The school aid bill would make necessary
'..a 28 per cent increase in income taxes, or

$bout $39 "million above the present level.
-- This of course would make repeal of the

surtax, also recommended by the
a meaningless gesture.

iZ.', The Governor recommended repeal of the
?''law permitting a state properly lax when the

"state runs short of money from other tax
sources. H was also recommended by

Gov. Elmo Smith, and it looked as if
If tho Legislature was all for it.

r. Now only the Republicans are for it. The
t". Democrat leaders of the session want il to

stay as a cushion to he relied on In event ceo- -

nomip conditions cause a decrease in the in-- ,

cotn tax revenues.
n The biir is tied up in the House taxation

' committee and the Democrats are hoping it
never gets out.

portion of Iuhr1. and pneumonianntMT friends of Israel in thts
emmtry mid amonu Antericnn Wl'pks "T, linK access,
lies Hbro.id like Kranec and Brit Not Minor Operation

Trior to the conversion of prac-- ! (iettysburg. and in which he said
"lh;it government of thelice (nm. a profession to a husi-- !

people, bv the people, and for the
ness by loo mahy trick specialists peopl( shaU not perjsn (rom this
'with due a polonies to the thought-- ! earth". Well children that has
ful maioriiy of dedicated seicn- - been changed, it has been revised
lists! the minor operation called to: "This government of the legis- -

If it didn't back sanctions, it
The perpetrators of the atrocity

strive constantly to sustain thewould anccr Ihc Arabs, whom
Kisonhowcr is Irvine lo win over popular belief that removal of the tonsillotomy instant a n e o u s y lalovs. by the legislators, and for

with his Middle Kast program. tonsils is a minor operation, that clipping or slicing off the the ob- the bureaucrats, shall not perish
strutting portion ot lonsi.i was the me prnptc.
standard, comparatively sale and
cenerally effective method ofHO VI Ml "ELL

Cecil V.. Klelcher.
m Hilltop drive.
Salem. Oreson.dealinc with enlarged or hyper--

Irophied tonsils.
After all. there's nothing

nant or harmful in ton-.i- tissue.'
History in The Mnhins

NEWFranklin IV Ilnnsevelt bad this. On the contrary, there is reasonMar. 4. l!44
Cuy Cordon, M, Roseburg at-

torney, had been named by tJov.
Karl SncH to succeed the late Sen. dvg)lepmnfi in inturafita tovr9i

makt it wilt te tentult in tspir-nc(- t

firm tiVi iht HUGGINS IN-

SURANCE AGENCT, 373 N. CHtmtv

ifftt Tby go tot iniurtnt i

lid i t kid 6M far

ICE CREAM

day started his 1Mb year as proi-it- believe such tissue 'called
dent by altcndmc divine services. round-cell- , adenoid, or lymphoid
Prayers were voiced th.it nations tissue1 in the tonsils, the pharyn-n- l

the world would soon be guided geal tonsil or adenoid body, in
into the way of justice, truth and lymph nodes in the spleen' and
peace. parts of the body, may be

functionally concerned in protect- -

Tom Bowman, member of Sa- - ing against infection. Anyway, if
.em's street cleaning crew, had vou are a parent, grandparent,
tinned 'over M Ml in pennies .uncle, aunt, or guardian of a child
gleaned Horn the streets lo the Red who has enlarged tonsils. I beg you
Cross. Kecenjty he had purchased to give the child a break. ,
a .ir bond ,, small cotn ob-- . '

l.iniod in Ihf s.tmf manner.
j This time ol the yrar it is well

.1 K. Kvan.. state hospital su- to runrmher that in most school

prrintrndrnt. hail received board children the tonsils are larser
ot control approval lor A federal than they are in the summer time.

Ch a r c s Me

Nary. A few

minutes later
Former llov
criior Charles
A. S p r a g ti e
had said there
was a strong

proba b I i tv
that he would
enter the race
( o r Cordon's
seat.

and thty ai ttwough m Iktit
work thatam

WON'T

z Automatic Plane Landings
v'7" For years the aviation industry has talked
.'wistfully of the day when It would be possi-.Cbl- e

to make completely automatic l.tmlings
ln the worst weather of airplanes. Many ex- -

perlments have been made in a number' of
'j.'Hystems, but last week tests ashore were

and will be followed by those at sea;
'4he pilot never touching the controls at its

SLiirst public demonstration, and promise a

Z vast improvement In the efficiency and safety
,of aircraft carrier operation by the new radar
lystem. ,.

J- - The system for landing is produced by
"Hhe-Bcl- l Aircraft Corporation, backed by the

.Navy. It Is designed to land a plane
in far below icro weather, nn cell- - '

m.S MAXVO'l.l.

ba any doubt in vewr mind about
rur protfClion. You wit find bt
tar in tut tnit aatnc ioi whan tha
North Polt itam M

Mayor I. M. Poushlon. nurse program at the institution H some ine.vperirnced doctor takes
Alfred Mundt and Water ("ommi-- uhich would train eicht cadet look at a child's throat and ev
stoner W illiam L. Phillips h.id nurses lor six months at a cost ol claims. "Oh. my. those tonsils are
filed their declarations as candi- n.txo to the state. (enormous, hypertrophied. or

to succeed themselves in i had they'll have to come nut rtsht

MET I
U.S. intervention in Arabian wi'crs without
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